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Updates from CSN

Dear CSN Community:

Happy October! This month we have some exciting news to share with all of
you.

CSN offers Shang-Chi movie and mentors night, upcoming virtual drop-ins, and
more!
Read more below to explore with us & stay informed about upcoming events
and opportunities! 

Shang-Chi Movie Night Recap

Thank you to all who donated and joined for Movie with Mentors, Shang-Chi
and The Legend of the Ten Rings on September 25th. Students and
professionals alike were able to network and enjoy an exclusive screening in a
private theater. A big appreciation to Dr. Krysti Lan Chi Vo for helping make this
event possible. 

Couldn't attend but still want to support CSN? Donations are accepted at
bit.ly/CSNdonation. Your generosity helps Collective Success continue to
achieve its mission in supporting our students.  
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CSN’s Fall Mentorship Program Updates

We are excited to announce that our Fall 2021 Mentorship Program has kicked
off! Twenty-four mentees will be participating this semester, with virtual one-on-
one mentorship and support.



CSN's Drop-In 

☕

The volunteer engagement committee will be hosting a monthly "Drop-In" for a
virtual informal gathering of CSN mentors, mentees, staff, and
volunteers. Come say hello!



Mark Your Calendar for our future "Drop-In"!

Join Zoom Link

https://zoom.us/j/84161863235


Consortium Chapter

CSN held an information session for FGLI students on September 23rd with
representatives from six Philadelphia area schools.  

We are now recruiting student members. Students who register by October
15th will be invited to the organizational meeting to be scheduled in early
November.

The enclosed flyer and a brief description is below:



Collective Success Network (CSN) is opening up a Virtual Consortium
Chapter for all Philadelphia area first-generation and/or low-income (FGLI)
college students.  

Our goal is to help FGLI students realize their potential in their journey through
college to career by building a supportive community of peers and
professionals.  



By signing up for the Consortium Chapter, you'll have access to resources,
information, social events, programs, job and internship postings, awards, and
mentors, all tailored to the needs of FGLI college students. And you will meet
others like you from campuses across the Philadelphia area. Start building your
social and professional network now. As they say, it's not just what you know
but also who you know that can make a difference.
 

Come and join the CSN Consortium Chapter!  
Meet people, explore your career interests and prepare for the future

Questions? Please reach out to Alice Ginsberg
at aliceginsberg@collectivesuccess.org

Temple First's Upcoming Event 

Our chapter at Temple University, Temple First, will be hosting a Spooky Art
Night on Tuesday, October 19th. It is in-person at Morgan Hall South, Room
253. If you are interested to join, please follow the @templefirst Instagram page
to learn more about upcoming events at Temple First! 

Register Here

https://www.instagram.com/templefirst/
http://bit.ly/2021CSNmember


Make sure your loved ones and friends know about these resources.

Share Tweet Share Forward

Follow us so to get the latest updates and easily share our posts with your friends
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